Abstract. The main aim of this research was to improve physical property of wet cake waste from ethanol industry to produce smokeless briquette charcoals as alternative fuels. By carbonization at 400, 450, 500 and 550c vary times 30, 45, 60 and 90 minutes in oxygen-limited conditions. The maximum yields and fixed carbon were obtained at temperature 500C, 60 minutes. This condition has 40.50% yields, 1.17% moisture, 34.42% ash, 16.57% volatile matter and 47.84% fixed carbon. Then bring wet cake waste to briquette charcoals in two types such as hot and cold compressed.After carbonization hot and cold compressed have higher heating value 20,257.25 and 24,790.21 KJ/kg respectively. In addition cost-benefit and cost-effectiveness analysis, hot compressed cost 0.17 baht/piece, total production at breakeven 704,225 pieces and payback period of 0.18 years, while cold compressed cost 0.3175 baht/piece, total production at breakeven 341,297 pieces and payback period of 0.17 years.
Introduction
Ethanol industry in Thailand has significantly expanded because the government policy to encourage and advocate in terms of the national energy security. This can be seen from the development of renewable energy "Gasohol development plan for 15 years (2008-2022)", which focuses on the energy research by utilization the energy crops such as sugarcane, cassava and sweet sorghum to blend in gasoline replacing Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether (MTBE) from aboard and also caused environmental pollution as shown in Table 1 [1] . Table 1 . Potential and targets of ethanol plan (the development of renewable energy plan for 15 years) [1] .
Types of energy
The potential Recently data showed that there are a number of operators allowed construction of ethanol plants for fuel total 47 as shown in Table 2 . Ethanol plants that operation today, there were 19 and total production capacity 2,925,000 Litres/day as shown in Table 3 . Ethanol plants are expected to be completed in late 2011were 6 and total production capacity 2,420,000 Litres/day as shown in Table 4 [1]. Ethanol industry in Thailand uses mainly agricultural raw materials from molasses and cassava. Data from the survey, the amount of waste from ethanol production from molasses and cassava details as following Table 5 . From table 5. Many by-products from molasses and cassava 150,000 litres/day were similar in each step such as CO2 generated during ermentation. Fusel oil by distillation. Wet cake waste from water refining and separation including waste water. Currently waste from the ethanol production process haven't been managed and utilized as they should [1] .
Carbonization process is based on thermal treatment at high temperature under a controlled atmosphere.The main steps are as follow: moisture removal,volatile compounds evaporation,biomass transformation and charcoal purification. In addition carbonization process has been proven to be an effective method to increase fixed carbon and heating value. In the literature, several studies have been reported on the carbonization of different biomass sources. [3] Studied lucent, oak wood, corn cobs and nut shells by rapid carbonization at pressure 1 megapascal in fixed bed reactor, showed that the proportion of char is 29.5 to 40% of dry weight59-63% of the carbon in the biomass is converted to carbon in the char and energy efficiency was 55.1 to 66.3%. [4] Studied the carbonization of three types of biomass such as eucalyptus wood, bagasse and coconut palms at low temperatures (400-450C) showed that when the temperature rises percent by weight of carbon is increased. At 450C is the highest percentage by weight of carbon in three types biomass. [5] Studied sugar-cane bagasse fly ash (SCBFA) which contains a high volume (>30% by weight) of charcoal to briquette by hand pressed mixed with a binder (starch). Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) were used to characterize the ashes and the briquettes. The results show that sugar-cane bagasse fly ash (SCBFA) can be used to produce briquettes with an average density of 1.12 gcm 3 and calorific value of 25,551 kJ/kg. [6] The gases and chars produced during fast pyrolysis of maize stalk, rice straw, cotton straw and rice husk at temperatures ranging from 600 to 1000ºC found that gas yield increased by more than 80% from 600 to 1000C while the char and liquid yield decreased.
If calculated the amount of wet cake that occurs during 1 year, average 150 tons/day, thus total volume of wet cake 45,000 tons/year, charcoal production up to 200 million pieces/year. From table 5 if five ethanol plants from cassava full operated in late 2011 at production capacity 1,820,000 liters/day as a result total volume of wet cake 400,000 tons/year which able to produce briquette charcoals up to 1,700 million pieces/year. In this paper, we study the wet cake waste due to a large amount of per day, difficult to handle and impact on the environment for long term. By improving the physical property prior to use into hot and cold briquette charcoals for proper utilization including study the economics for commercial production. 
Equipment and Experimental

Tools and Equipment
Experimental Setup
In this research investigation, wet cake waste from water refining and separation from ethanol production from chipped cassava. Wet cake waste is low quality because low fixed carbon and heating value. The process flow diagram of carbonization process is shown in Figs. 2 and 3 . The process incorporates tubular furnace for insert sample, heat control and nitrogen gas tank to flow gas into reactor. 
Experimental Methods
Drying wet cake by screwdry production capacity 100 kg/hr. To rest about 10% moisture (moisture in the wet cake, approximately 40%). Then bring wet cake crushed to the size 1.18 to 2.36 mm.
The carbonization process were operated at different temperature (400, 450, 500 and 550C) and time (30, 45, 60 and 90 minutes) in oxygen-limited. To investigate the effect of temperature and time on fixed carbon volume, heating value and %yield by letting the N2 gas flow rate 50 ml/min. After knowing the optimal carbonization conditions then bring wet cake to briquette in two types: hot and cold compressed. Details are as follows:
Hot compressed briquette Cold compressed briquette
Wet cake from ethanol plant is about 40% moisture content.
Bring the wet cake into the Screwdry to get rid of moisture.
Drying out moisture of wet cake. Remaining moisture content about 10%.
Crush and mix with tapioca powder.
Bring wet cake to briquette, to get the desired size.
When burn completely.
To get hot compressed briquette as needed.
Finally, to get cold compressed briquette as needed.
Bring both briquette charcoals to analyze chemical properties, thermal performance and ashes nutrients. Then study economic cost and breakeven point for production in commercial.
Results and Discussion
Characteristics of Wet Cake
Proximate analysis and heating value are preliminary analysis to investigate the properties of wet cake by ASTM D 3172-3175 and ASTM D 3286 [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] as shown in Table 6 . Table 6 , it was found that wet cake is low fixed carbon and heating value only 13.33 percent and 13,864.38 KJ/Kg respectively. Thus well-suited for improve the wet cake quality prior to use.
Optimal Conditions for Carbonization Process
3.2.1. The effect of temperature and time for the % yields of wet cake Fig. 4 . The effect of temperature and time for the % yields of wet cake. Figure 4 shows that when carbonization at higher temperature and longer time. As a result, the % yields of carbon decreases. Because carbon in wet cake will burn and turn into gas and volatile quickly. shows that when carbonization at higher temperature at the same time. It is clearly that % ash of wet cake increased. This can be seen from the carbonization at 400 C and 550C 30 min, % ash 29.01 and 45.99 respectively. Because at low temperature, only volatile matter can be eliminated whereas the other components of wet cake still remain. When temperature increases% ash increases because hydrocarbons will react and change to ashes. Fig. 6 . The effect of temperature and time for the % volatile matter of wet cake. Figure 6 shows that % volatile matter of carbonization in temperature range 400-550C at 30 min rapidly decreases from 33.41% to 14.11%. Because at low temperature, only volatile matter can be eliminate as well as carbon in the wet cake will burn as a gas and evaporate in volatile. When temperature rises to 550C % volatile matter reduces to 14.11% because some tars and hydrocarbons react and become ashes.
Volatile matter rapidly decreases during 30-60 min (400-450C) because volatile matter on the surface was eliminated. When time more than 60 min volatile matter in wet cake particles will be eliminate but less than volatile matter on surface. Fig. 7 . The effect of temperature and time for the % fixed carbon of wet cake. Figure 7 shows that when temperature increases ,% fixed carbon increases. Because at high temperature will get rid of moisture and volatile constituents as a result % fixed carbon increases.
Considering at high temperature resulted in % yield of wet cake thus must be controlled properly temperature. Fig. 8 . Wet cake before carbonization. Fig. 9 . Wet cake after carbonization. From the above experimental results can be summarized as shown in Fig 10. It was found that the optimal conditions for carbonization is temperature at 500C 60 min, 1.17% moisture, 16.57%volatile matter, 34.42%ash and 47.84%fixed carbon.When compared to the other temperatures in various ranges such as temperature 400C at different time found that high yields percentage but low fixed carbon. On the other hand when the temperature rises able to get rid of moisture and volatile matter resulted in % fixed carbon increases. However, carbonization at high temperature would affect on % yields. Thus the selection of optimal conditions for carbonization should consider both yields and fixed carbon.
Characteristics of Hot and Cold Compressed
Hot compressed
Cold compressed Table 7 . Chemical properties between hot and cold compressed [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Moisture: Cold compressed has moisture more than hot compressed resulted in cold compressed contains water which able to stick particles better.
Parameter
VOC: Cold compressed has volatile more than hot compressed resulted in cold compressed mixed with tapioca starch. When tapioca starch has been heated, water in the starch will evaporate. Volatile matter on the surface and carbon in wet cake will be burn into gas.
Fixed carbon and heating value: Cold compressed has fixed carbon and heating value more than hot compressed because cold compressed carbonization at high temperature (500C) which fully burn into char resulted in % fixed carbon has increased.
Ash: Hot compressed has ashes more than cold compressed. Due to low temperature, only volatile matter was removed whereas the other components still remain. When temperature rises, % ash increases because hydrocarbons in wet cake will react and change to ashes. Cold compressed has ashes less than hot compressed because briquette charcoals consists of char which high fixed carbon.
Sulfur: Cold compressed has sulfur less than hot compressed related to fixed carbon. 
Performance and Utilization
Conclusions
The improvement of physical property of wet cake waste from ethanol industry by carbonization into char was right approach because at high temperature will get rid of moisture and volatile matter as a result % fixed carbon and heating value increases. The application of wet cake waste to produce hot and cold compressed for utilization in various forms found that both briquette charcoals were high thermal efficiency and environmental friendly. Moreover economics cost of both briquette charcoals are very low compare to the other biomass. In the near future, briquette charcoals from wet cake waste are an interesting alternative fuel.
